Findings
========

Human respiratory syncytial virus (HRSV) is the most common cause of serious lower respiratory tract infections in infants and young children worldwide \[[@B1]\]. The F protein represents the major protective antigen conserved between subgroups A and B to which neutralizing antibodies are directed \[[@B2]-[@B5]\]. As no vaccines against HRSV are approved, antibodybased prophylaxis with the anti-HRSV F protein antibody palivizumab is the only approved prevention for serious infections in at-risk infants \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Although resistance to palivizumab currently is not an issue in the clinic \[[@B8]\], wider use of palivizumab may increase this potential. An affinity matured version of palivizumab (motavizumab) is currently in clinical development \[[@B9]\]. Since it is derived from palivizumab, it recognizes a similar epitope \[[@B10]\] thus viral resistance patterns are anticipated to be similar. Palivizumab antibody escape mutants have been studied in vitro and in vivo \[[@B11]-[@B14]\]. One of the palivizumab escape mutants (MP4) appears to be more fit in both in vitro and in vivo competitive replication \[[@B11]\], although the reason for this increased fitness is unknown. MAb19 is another murine HRSV neutralizing mAb previously in clinical development \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. Replacement of arginine 429 with serine within antigenic site IV/V/VI confers resistance to MAb19 \[[@B15],[@B18]\]. This antigenic site contains overlapping epitopes as defined by several mAbs \[[@B19]\]. Ch101F is a potent neutralizing antibody generated by grafting the variable regions from murine mAb (101F) onto human IgG1 constant frameworks. By several methods, K433 in antigenic site IV/V/VI was identified as critical for binding \[[@B20]\]. Although mutation of K433 to several residues in recombinantly expressed F protein prevented ch101F binding, only one change (K433T) was identified by mapping of ch101F escape mutant viruses. The same escape mutation was reported for mAb R7.936/4 \[[@B19]\]. To better understand the relationship between resistance to antiHRSV F protein antibodies and F protein function, we used a recombinant approach to generate a panel of mutations in antigenic sites II and IV/V/VI \[[@B18]\] of the F protein and characterized these mutations with respect to expression, neutralizing mAb binding, and fusion activity as previously described \[[@B21]\] in an attempt to better understand the mechanism of action of HRSV neutralizing antibodies and the impact of resistance to these antibodies upon the fusion activity of the F protein. A summary of these results is presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The HRSV neutralizing mAbs palivizumab, MAb19, and ch101F were selected for study as these are potent and are either marketed (palivizumab, Synagis^®^; reviewed in \[[@B22]\]), have been in clinical development (MAb19, RHZ19)\[[@B16],[@B17],[@B23]\], or are good candidates for clinical development (ch101F)\[[@B20]\], respectively. They also recognize one of the two major antigenic sites (site II or site IV/V/VI) within the F protein, and residues in their epitopes critical for binding have been somewhat characterized.

###### 

Summary of results for HRSV F mutations.

  **Mutation**   **Processing**   **Percent binding**   **Fusion activity**               
  -------------- ---------------- --------------------- --------------------- ----------- -------------
                                  **ch101F**            **palivizumab**       **mAb19**   
                                                                                          
  Wild-type      Complete         99.9                  100.0                 99.9        1.0 ± 0.0
  K272M          Complete         126.6                 3.8                   100.5       2.3 ± 0.7
  K272N          Complete         95.5                  15.3                  62.3        2.2 ± 0.5
  K272Q          Complete         85.3                  30.1                  88.7        2.6 ± 0.1
  K272T          Complete         70.4                  9.1                   68.0        1.0 ± 0.1
  S275F          Complete         29.4                  10.9                  31.7        1.6 ± 0.2
  T400A          Complete         155.2                 126.6                 161.2       2.9 ± 0.5
  C422S          Complete         159.6                 177.5                 193.9       1.6 ± 0.6
  N428D          Complete         116.2                 139.4                 121.3       0.75 ± 0.02
  N428Q          Complete         117.2                 190.2                 193.8       1.5 ± 0.02
  R429K          Complete         44.6                  88.8                  11.2        4.0 ± 0.2
  R429S          Complete         72.5                  150.0                 3.9         1.1 ± 0.1
  G430A          Complete         79.7                  166.5                 0.15        1.2 ± 0.2
  I431A          Complete         61.9                  108.2                 81.8        1.6 ± 0.3
  I431L          Complete         78.5                  80.9                  65.5        1.8 ± 0.1
  I432L          Complete         74.9                  68.9                  64.4        1.5 ± 0.2
  I432Q          Complete         49.3                  60.8                  57.9        0.7 ± 0.07
  I432T          Complete         191.7                 206.9                 169.8       1.4 ± 0.3
  K433D          Complete         1.1                   29.9                  1.6         0.4 ± 0.01
  K433L          Complete         3.8                   88.1                  24.5        0.5 ± 0.1
  K433N          Complete         2.9                   80.7                  28.7        2.2 ± 0.5
  K433Q          Complete         2.7                   60.7                  47.4        1.0 ± 0.8
  K433R          Complete         -0.6                  15.8                  23.1        2.0 ± 0.6
  K433T          Complete         3.9                   64.5                  64.4        0.6 ± 0.04
  K433S          Complete         69.5                  86.3                  111.8       0.98 ± 0.19

Processing is defined as relative amounts of F0, F1, and F2, and is described as being equivalent to wild-type HRSV F protein (complete) or reduced. Reactivity with neutralizing mAbs (palivizumab, Mab19, and ch101F) as determined by flow cytometry is reported as percent relative to wild-type HRSV F protein. Cell fusion activity (luciferase activity) is reported relative to wild-type as described in \[30\]. All values are expressed as relative to wild-type.

Mutations of residues K272 and S275 (K272M, K272N, K272Q, K272T, and S275F) reduced palivizumab binding as expected based upon previous studies \[[@B11]-[@B14],[@B24]\], yet retained binding by MAb19 and ch101F confirming that MAb19 and ch101F recognize a different epitope (site IV/V/VI) than palivizumab (site II). These mutations had fusion activity similar to or greater than WT. It is tempting to speculate that this may partially explain the observed increase in replicative fitness of the palivizumab escape mutant MP4 (change of K272 to M) \[[@B11]\] as this mutation had increased fusion activity (2.3 fold relative to WT).

Mutation of R429 to S reduced MAb19 binding (3.9%) as expected based upon previous studies \[[@B15],[@B18]\], yet retained binding by palivizumab confirming that MAb19 and palivizumab recognize different epitopes. Mutation of R429 to K similarly reduced MAb19 binding (11.2%). Binding of ch101F to R429S was somewhat reduced (44.6%), while binding of ch101F to R429K was largely unaffected (72.5% relative to WT) suggesting that these two mAbs recognize somewhat distinct epitopes. Mutation of R429 to S had no effect upon fusion activity. However, interestingly, the structurally conservative mutation of R429 to K caused a 4 fold increase in the fusion activity of the F protein, although this mutant was not identified during a selection of MAb19 escape mutants \[[@B15]\].

Previous results had identified K433 as a critical residue for the binding of ch101F. Mutation of K433 to D, L, N, Q, R, or T abolished ch101F binding as previously reported \[[@B20]\], but, with the exception of K433D and K433R, modest to no effects upon palivizumab binding. These mutations also reduced the binding of MAb19 to various degrees highlighting the complexity of antigenic site IV/V/VI. It is interesting to note that while mutation of K433 to threonine had such a marked effect upon ch101F binding, mutation of K433 to the structurally similar serine had little to no effect. Mutation of K433 either increased fusion activity (K433R, K433N), reduced it by 50% (K433D, K433L, K433T), or had little to no effect (K433Q, K433S). Mutation K433D appeared to reduce binding of all three mAbs suggesting that this mutation was not efficiently expressed on the cell surface as the other mutations, which may account for its reduced fusion activity. Mutations T400A, C422S \[[@B21]\], N428D, and N428Q around the site IV/V/VI region had no effect upon mAb binding or fusion activity which show this is not a region of F protein hypersensitive to mutations.

The classical approach of selecting antibody escape mutant viruses is limited by the impact of such mutations upon viral growth fitness, and in general, provides a much more limited spectrum of residue changes. Antibody escape mutants selected with ch101F revealed only a single change in lysine residue 433 to threonine suggesting that there are additional constraints on this region of the protein that limit which amino acids changes are tolerated in this region. Furthermore, the only change identified for antibody escape mutant viruses selected with MAb19 was a single change at R429 to S. Interestingly, it appears that resistance to mAbs which map to antigenic site IV/V/VI requires more passages in vitro for selection \[[@B19]\]; however, the relative fitness of site II and site IV/V/VI escape mutants would need to be assessed in parallel to determine if this is true. The F protein shows a high degree of conservation both within and between subgroup A and B, as well as with bovine RSV. Given this high degree of conservation, it was somewhat surprising that the functional analysis of the fusion activity of the panel of mutations described here revealed that the fusion activity of the F protein is tolerant to multiple changes in the site II and IV/V/VI region. These changes included those identified from the selection of mAb escape mutants as well as other residue changes not identified in escape mutants. These results suggests that aspects other than fusion activity may limit the spectrum of changes tolerated within the F protein. Although the F protein is the only virion surface protein required for fusion and viral entry \[[@B25]-[@B27]\], the F protein is also essential for the formation of mature virion particles \[[@B26],[@B28],[@B29]\]. It is possible that the RNA sequence of this region contains some critical function, and/or that mutations in this region of the F protein impact some other unknown function(s) essential for virus growth. If these mutation affect the F protein, they would also suggest that antibodies such as MAb19 and ch101F may not neutralize virus solely by inhibition of fusion. Additional studies may provide direct information on the mechanism of action of HRSV neutralizing antibodies directed against the F protein such as ch101F.

A thorough characterization of the epitopes on the F protein for HRSV neutralizing mAbs may provide insights into the mechanisms of action by which mAbs against the HRSV F protein neutralize virus as well as a better understanding of the mechanism by which the F protein mediates cell fusion. Such studies may provide additional insights into the function of the F protein, and help in the selection and development of clinical candidates, such as ch101F, for next generation antibody-based prophylaxis and therapy for HRSV infections.
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HRSV Human respiratory syncytial virus

F protein fusion protein

mAb monoclonal antibody

ch101F chimeric 101F

WT wild-type
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